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(trading oe th* oowt line to (4mf- 

pan wm oommenoed at Biloxi mat

Public opinion has driven statis- 

Nko® Bjtf* ont ot the Agricultural A

* Repot
ure again currant that

Mkmn oougrsns will restore
tkootMnp taxes of the Cuban war 

ta moot a large Treasury deficit. #

«The Memphis News-Hdnitter is « OFanother neat paper to announce 4
that it will admit no whiskey ed- 

verttanment* to its columns.
N* we-Hoi miter is to bo

1The

'ua/iU/stoongrare
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Tho nx.vHinri.t ot tu-p uni)»- trum 

this secuun 1*11101 mou-, un «ini it 
being heuilii <j by the Naval Ht on a 

Export Company, which Las an 

•pent stationed at Hattiesburg
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Shoe** ftfoMEN SffO£™> fWM&JVThe Vicksburg Democrat asserts 
that, “records will sh«w that the 
Liverpool ootton market indiaa 1 

the government reports always >4 

lo M hoars in ndvnnoe. Holmes is

HAKES LIFE S WALK EASY: \
THAI»» MIRK.

a very small part of the leak."
True, Let Wilson resign. Lewis A. Crossett, Inc.,

. HOnTH abincton. NASS, aMswetary Root, who was employ

ed by Mayor Weaver, of Philadel

phia, has advised that official to 

a number of prominent bood- 
Isra in jail, “hot times ahead” are 

How promised tor the city ot Broth
erly Love. Fountain-riimms Company,

Mississippi-

free delivery,
TELEPHONE No. 69.Another leakage is charged 

•fotnst the Agricultural Départ

it. This time it ia the tobacoo 

reporta which are being "juggled” 
in favor of the tohaooo trust, and so 

n muerons have been tho oomplstnts 
that agents have been set to work 

Investigating the charge,

Eflisville,
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The Japanese have invested Vlad-

c".
ivoatofe, and the field of operations wen«W0RD8-MERE WORD!.

Tbe Biloxi Kevie 
timents of 
when it says Hint il 
satisfactory along pr 
President Roascvea 
staging a*d do souuJ

State Reunion Data Fixed.

Tue following general order was 
issued today by Major (leneral Rob- 

place before 41 our bhendf and let ert Lowry oommsuding tho United 
them see if t&JÉ not the “ideal " ICouLalsaaSe Yatarans : ------ ------ -

MPLB.

An oxoodnga «has khe following 
good réédita which/ dfibt wnnt to

A NO' ABLEhas nhaagad from Manchunan to Water Supply reflect» the aen- ones Iu great many olliery 
ioiilil be more, 

’-tical lines it 
would quit

Contractor for both large and 
email purposes.

Tabular wells with t A3 inch
pip*. Bored wells with 8rtror by Jnpnn the»»■Idtiumt Al um BtaUi — . Æ ,0 ty Of Aberdeen, August 51« and 

•lb. 1804, a resolution was Axi* 1

aelaottug »Ins oily an ,lu’ ne \ ** “°1’
of meeting. leaving the commander

of the division, to tix tho tliuo.
After oonsulMUon with oonirades 

different parts of the

; swoodraglng. 

ly'iome times, 
iy promptly, 

man doing n

t air engine«
■dd nil kinds ot pa«P*- FtoHilclmwho doesaliings’’. 

proud title ol “trust tjuster 
poorly sustained by W* van 
Policy of retreating from every de
clared position which culls lorth a
protest Bom «be trusts- 1« •• —’
leas to deny that President House-
veil I,as been a very lucky man, and

that a brilliant chance was be or. 
him, adds nothing to the cred.t of 

his administration that he i» I” r 

chance to

ft»aut I bat only
illation Almost anyjbuatn

‘ n credit bust ness will, testify that, 

counting time, postage, book-keep

ing, interest and the 'Ike, It ousts 
all some bills nre worth to oollsot 

them, and still the matanwtng it to 

perfectly resisvnslble in a 
It very oft mi h*P*

itfpm rwi M.
n «A« XXPXUIKnC*.
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Ä. Lambert, 
Mobile, Ala. ... - ÖPENS====F=

September
19, 20, 21, AND 22.

1905
..................... ...

" Dnp*W •*

residing in 
state, the dato for the reunion is 
Thursday and Friday, August 2Dh 

and 25tb, 1805. By order of 
Rost. Lowhy, MsJ.-Um. Com. 

Mississippi Dlvtaton, U. t. V.
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Raw Turk and _
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that the worst sincers in this 

best able to
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I »articular ar» the meu

slip awaymitting this
J. L. Met J ASK ILL,

Adjt.-Oen. and Chief of Hin IT.•rsa: from him. . ...
Attention has been directed by pay. 

President Roosevelt's high-aound- | 

i„K promises to the succession 
shameful events which ^
official course of his adn. n.atraUon. 
■•Words are good when backed P 
by deeds, and only so,” be baa said

_____  _ œ by his deeds are sorely lacking
TWELFTH YEAH 4 substantial results. Raising 
OPENS SEPT. 11. MW** J|..Big Slick” high

■•Ws tiava known niora than ono 

man usvtng money on 
i hunks drawing, made 

wait for bia

PMIMABY and I
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Don't Forget It.

Every dollar spent in Hoottcouuty 
is a Hoott county dollar. Don't lor-

ta of cas*, where a
IT

ileposit in th
,r 111 tie shop-kee|>er 

pay nearly a year so that the debtor 
might get the'herein of the four 

per cent Intel est which hts tank

w*u np « a fx <special

‘SoUHSE»fir-V* get it.
Every dollar »pent av 

lar lost to huott county.

doî-ii

'®ÏÂSSkE*.3«-i-

^8 upon bte retire-1' 
yn rontbern |

oi — »M*
ilia
de- depo» ts drew,

“Uod blr«» ^ he man who is uneasy 
dollar, und

dollars mean Hoottfcootl county 
county prosperity, Don't forget It.

M our

above aome
• • makert a loud cry

11... Irusls and declares Just so long at he owes a
' „hall be callsd in ex-1 who, when hi has money “ 1 •

evils', wltn’t will i.u|t up their creditor.
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voted head, be 
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—k that Cougresa
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Dont LeaveDon’t for-r It is up tous.Duslueas.
alioliali tile

immediately Hie j wlth us muclilenorgy is some 

ttors are forçai to use

A
\ gal It.

A ou la log ue 
building or paid a 
Uoottt county. D iu i forget it.
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totra #e»aion hoUMo «©vor bol it a 
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high school

»Your Happy Home»utwhich exist, 
hand of the “stand pat" advoco.es 

t! lie succumbs.
i„ to de-

in hunting in‘ ww ttanga do grow 1 W heu first 
I mTii! rn " tan»n leakage had
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FOR MUSICup the debto».

• The eyeryVlay business of any 
onld be immensely

is laid upon him, a 
Tbe underlying pu 
ceive the people, to pose as a ruat 

bester" and wing the newspaper* 
into line, while accomplishing

I “ÏÏeadmUtin'g ‘u'»"*- "Ibineta man jean do a lot «

who Has flagrantly violated the lour hour, w 
anti-rebate law, and who »a ••vacliog 
the court* by reason oi the official 

be receives

rpose A catalogne
built d bridge in Hoott conn-

PIANOcommunity
benetltted by \ho prompt payment 

igattons, for a dollar 

imsiuesa in twenty- 
the road

—ASn- road or Buy a
. Don’t forget It.
The penny wlae policy never made 

a man rich. Don’t forget it.
Everybody know# who is building 

with good old Hoott
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Thorough Cours» in Literary
Music. t

B,Kik-kseping. Hborlhsnd, TU«
graphr/TypewnUng, ^

stesm Hast, ^«tnc IagbU.
ggW l^orio, Hi* Mid Odd

ot all amah

m it is on
The Blackness of a

wan prow
dSobarged In dta- 

-------- ltuoaaTelt
und tru veliug 
few men in tt 
munily makeilt 
all to carry tils

hav«* iNîfflottô

anb hake your 
HOflE happier.

Hoott county 
county dollars, and who ia ballumg 

with Hcott
particular in a com- 

mncli harder for 

plan into effect, 
of these slack 

new leaf.”

ttauu W IM* he _ i Duiae other couoty 
oonuty ioltars. It cannot lie kept a 

Uou*t fot*«1- it. —BoJtt Co,

protection
Only recently Hie

learned of 
Messrs. Harmon

diatiugnished attorney, 
employed by the government 

ol rebate*

upIfcountry b»*
resignation*

and Judaon,

that tbs stigma
of sell Pianos—the 

We will be more 
things if you will

thewaaiun begin-Sep- secret.the y°° I’crhapt you <!ont know how we 
Lees terms of payment, etc 
than iflad to tell you about these 

card.

pvtatnrot 

tan ta» m»
• kh, 1M». * turn oV“ia Register.

Just inært 
Hco»t county ocours, and you bave a 

solemn trutn, aa applied to tbe peo-

who I h'“'X Jones county wherei, Prln.,lit;
11

two JONES toUNTY FAIR.
were
to investigate tin- giving
lu the Sante he Railway »» llle Co1'

' orado Fuel and Iron Company. As
V« a. it was learned that the proof § were

discovered by these able 'awytrs denM o( ,a,d 
would incriminate Mr. I*au Mo on ß I)uBow» 
who was formerly vice president ot c M Herring» 
the Sante he Railway and now a j\ West 
memtier ol President Roo.evslt’s R M Cro.br 

investigation
was hual.ed up and the usual white- T K Waldrop 
.«hing tactics ol the Roosevelt ad- j >| Boyce |

• Messrs- Harmon and Judson. in jus- * „

Dice to themselve* could do nothing Woodward

W W Hood

t. .* v ;i# ,/UIVIUJI. HIM. recent teetiog of tbe board of 
Junes County Fair 

following named

drop us aAt a«.»,
i*8tf of hedirector* 

Association, tie
1 pin ol Joutw count/.

A Clergyetan'" MisUk«.

being lafcen 

m anle Til-

;
rr.», . . v
•a * * . * • , task# •lected a* vhse-presa 

.uotation, lo-wlt: THEg Yoü Need 
A Sewing Machine A. firessett Music House,t A autacnpHon wasJ M Bryant 

J t; Windham 
J P Myer 
Boh Pickering 
Jerry Buutwell 
O lierrlnguin 
Earl Johnson 
J L Biacklid«« 
Ed Parker 
W H Overstreet 
» F Welborn 
T R Rodgers 
H 11 Overstreet 
W W Fsircbiid

gMfernmentnt 
r.|‘ PreHdOBt up at a big meeting tn 

lag« to build a new churob. say» *® 
wbeo uno proupcruo® 

and welldre»te«l broth« 
••1 will start »he

,81
«taùytHsvt«^-

77tta exchange,

looking
arose and said : 
anbacriptlou at 1*5 ”

Holding ‘he meeting , be- 
ing a atrsoger tn this community, 
replied. "Thank yon my brother ; I 
do not hnow w::o yon ars. bot I j 
hope yoar bastnese will inervefv 
ten fold donng the year." Them 

immediately a rustle of oneas*- 
___ in the congregation, when
brother stepped np snd wbb»rered. 

tu the preacher’s ear, "He is an 1» 

derlaker ” Exohauga.

Front 
v Street

the wliole Meridian,
Mississippi.
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directors hopes Hist 
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Secretary Chaatem

Cotton Ordwers Association tie 
M thanks of the ootton 
of the south for unearthing

The board 
these geniielen 
wive to tbe o* 
and active c« iperslion.

will accept, 
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SunMtajrv Wilson. Th« matter will
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J. L Yartroufb,
Land, MBs.
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